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End of summer signals start
of new program year

I

By Aaron Kapellusch, President/CEO
can’t believe that summer is
already coming to an end!
The recent crispness in the
air marks the beginning of
the change in seasons.

very much look forward to
seeing you there.
Please visit our Chamber
calendar to register for this and
other important programs and
events.

This change from summer to
fall takes place each year at the
beginning of a new program
year for the Chamber. We
have been working diligently since Small
Business Week to plan out the programs
and events for the upcoming year.

Also, reserve the lunch hour
on Wednesday, November 4
on your calendar for the 30th
Annual ATHENA Leadership Awards.
Registration for this event is now open.

We kick things off on Monday, September
21 with our 103rd Annual Meeting,
which will be held at the Grand Theater
again this year. This is a ‘can’t miss’ event
which includes a sit-down dinner, silent
auction, great live music, and a dessert
social following the formal portion of the
meeting. It’s also a chance to meet new
members, Chamber staff and our new
board chairperson, Melissa Kampmann. I

Finally, booth spaces at our annual Business
Expo are selling quickly. The Business Expo
is part of our Small Business Week and is
one of the largest events of its kind in the
state. Over one third of the spaces for this
April event have already been reserved.
It’s going to be another great year for the
Wausau Region Chamber of Commerce.
Visit our site and follow our Facebook and
Twitter accounts to stay on top of all of the
programming we offer.

www.wausauchamber.com

New advertising
options available
to Chamber
members
Advertise in our Year in
Review publication and
reach other Chamber
members. This glossy
printed edition will recap
our 2014-2015 year and
include messages from
outgoing and incoming
chairpersons and a
review of the awards,
events and people that
made this year a success.
Turn to page 10 to find
out how members can
also take advantage of
a new combined rate
for Chamber Pak and
Chamber Connection.
Visit our site for a list
of other advertising
opportunities.

Member News

How to Submit Member News
•
•
•
•

Technical details

Visit WausauChamber.com and log into the
Member Information Center
In the navigation on the left, select ‘News Releases’
On that page, choose the ‘Start a New Release’
button in the upper right-hand corner
Enter your information and press ‘Submit’

Please be sure to add us to your safe senders email list
and set your browser to allow popups from the following
sites.

Submissions must be reviewed before they are posted
on the website, so please allow one to two business days
for it to appear on the Member News Page.
If you haven’t joined the online Members-Only
Information Center, now is the time. Visit the
registration page and start using your benefits
immediately!

Secure.chambermaster.com
Secure2.chambermaster.com
Chambermaster.com

Contact the computer
support technician at your
company for assistance in
understanding and locating
your potential pop-up
blockers.

ONLINE:

View
Chamber
Member
News

Coming up on our calendar:

Help us Welcome the Newest
Chamber Members!
Support the regional economy do business with members.
Global Motivational
Force International
Hmong Amercian Center
Ghidorzi
J. Gumbo’s
Marco, Inc
Milwaukee Burger
Company

•
•
•

Nicolet Plastics
Omni Glass & Paint, Inc
Pat’s Body Shop
Subway, Stewart Ave
Truck Equipment Inc
Violet Loft
Zingers & Flingers Inc

Sept. 8: Technology Tuesday: Mobile Device
Management
Sept. 9: E3YP Elevating Your Future: Generations
in the Workplace
Sept. 16: E3YP On the Move: The Art of Coffee
Sept. 21: Chamber Annual Meeting
Sept. 24: Business PM: Grand Lodge Waterpark Resort

Connect with people who will either be or help you meet your next
customer. Quality networking time with food, drinks and prizes.
For more information or to register for these events,
visit wausauchamber.com.

www.wausauchamber.com

Chamber News

Business
Break
Five state legislators, including
Representative Dave Heaton, above, joined
members at a Business Break: Eat-AndGreet lunch held on Monday, August 24,
2015 at the Grand Lodge Waterpark Resort.

Submit auction items for Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting is coming up next month and we are still
accepting items to auction off during this special event.

If you have an item you would like to donate or if you would
like to be a sponsor, please contact Jenny Ritchay at 715-8485942.
Auction items are needed by Aug. 31. Bidding for auction items
will open on Sept. 9.

Ribbon Cuttings

Ribbon Cuttings

Ribbon cuttings were held at the
YWCA on July 23, (clockwise
from upper left), Spear Financial
Group on August 4, Associated
Bank on August 19 and Brooklyn
Taste LLC on July 16.
To view more photos and video
from ribbon cuttings and other
Chamber events, ‘like’ our Facebook page and follow our Twitter
account.

ONLINE:

View Recent
Ribbon
Cuttings and
Groundbreakings

www.wausauchamber.com

America’s Best Communities contest

Members of the team working on Wausau’s entry in the America’s Best Communities contest gathered at the
Jefferson Street Inn for a banquet hosted by Frontier Communications on Friday, August 14.

ICYMI:

(In Case You Missed It)
The America’s Best Communities
team is continuing to work toward
advancing Wausau’s place in the
competition.
July included a successful project
in which the public answered the
question, “What are the best places
in Wausau visitors won’t find on their
own?”
Earlier this month, state and
community leaders along with
the ABC team gathered at the
Jefferson Street Inn to celebrate

Wausau’s place as a quarterfinalist
in the contest. The banquet was
presented by Frontier Communications.
New videos related to the contest
have been added to the Wausau
Region Chamber of Commerce’s
Vimeo page. For more details on
the contest, visit the America’s Best
Communities site.
To view more photos and video from
Chamber events, ‘like’ our Facebook
page and follow our Twitter account.

www.wausauchamber.com

A feedback wall displayed at the
400 Block on Wednesday, July 22
collected suggestions on Wausau’s
hidden gems.

Member News
Target Commercial Interiors is now Atmosphere
Commercial Interiors. The business has offices in four
states and is one of the largest commercial furnishing
providers in the country. Atmosphere Commercial
Interiors offers a menu of services including asset and
order management, facility, installation and space
planning, and project management services.
EO Johnson Business Technologies and Sterling Water
Culligan announced the sale of EO Johnson’s Pure
Water® Technology Division to Sterling Water. Finalized
on August 1 the deal allows Sterling Water to provide
more extensive point-of-use water system product
offerings, and aids EO Johnson in focusing on its core
business technologies offerings and IT services. As part
of the transition, Sterling Water welcomes Pure Water®
Technology’s three employees – Division Manager Pat
Brogan and water installers Mike Fox and Randy Boneske
– to its team.
Jaime Weyneth has been named Vice President of Loan
Operations at Peoples State Bank. Weyneth will oversee
the operations of the mortgage processing, consumer
processing, commercial loan booking
and loan servicing functions. Weyneth
has 18 years of collective banking
experience working as a credit analyst,
loan processor, and most recently
as a mortgage lender. Weyneth is a
Wausau native and mother of three.
Jaime Weyneth She volunteers for the Local Elks
Lodge and has a passion for raising
funds for Breast Cancer Awareness. She has also been
a classroom volunteer for Junior Achievement. Peoples
is recruiting a new mortgage banker to replace her role.

Weyneth will work out of the 1905 Stewart Avenue
location in Wausau.
Omni Glass & Paint, Inc. is pleased to announce the
addition of Melissa Schmidt as its new Human Resource
Manager. Schmidt will lead all human resource efforts by
working with nearly 200 employees across five locations.
Schmidt most recently worked at Alta Resources as a
Recruiting Specialist. Prior to that, she was the Human
Resource Generalist at Magnum Power Products,
LLC in Berlin. She has a Bachelor’s degree in Business
Administration and Human Resource Management from
Marian University in Fond du Lac.
Rick Mueller, Account Executive at EO Johnson Business
Technologies, has been recognized by
Canon for sales achievement. Canon
announced Mueller has reached
their Golden Eagle exclusive 2015
Signature Club Level of Achievement.
The distinction recognizes exceptional
sales achievement. Mueller has been
with EO Johnson 24 years. EO
Rick Mueller
Johnson has been a Canon dealer
since the late 1970s.
The Wausau School District has received a $230,000
grant from the Walter Alexander Foundation, Inc., to
modernize their planetarium. The modernization project
will be completed over a period of two years. For more
information, please contact WSD Planetarium Director
Chris Janssen at cjanssen@wausauschools.org or 715261-0886.
Continued on page 7

FREE Business Exposure Opportunity - We Want to Hear from You!
Please submit your stories and photos to Brian Otten at botten@wausauchamber.com.
Use of the stories will be at the discretion of the WRCC and may be shortened to fit the appropriate platform. Only stories from members in good standing with
the WRCC will be used. The information you submit may be used in the Chamber marketing materials, The Business News and on social media.

www.wausauchamber.com

Member News
Thank you

Over 30,000 people came to the four-day event. Over 10,000
pounds of ribs were consumed and 18 hot air balloons flew and glowed
throughout the event. We also introduced the Balloon
Wausau Events Chase 5K Run/Walk, with 400 registrants! Kids games
would like to thank and rides, a petting zoo and live music were also featured.
the community
for supporting the We thank the generous sponsors including chamber
Balloon & Rib Fest members CoVantage Credit Union, Wausau Smiles,
this year: Greenheck, ReMax, B.A. & Esther Greenheck Foundation, Eye Clinic of Wisconsin and others.
Mark July 7 to 10 on your calendars for next year’s event! If you are
interested in sponsoring this event or others, please contact Lindsey
Lewitzke, director, at Wausau Events, Inc.

The Central Wisconsin Society for Human Resource
Management (CWSHRM) will host a session on adding
veterans to your organization’s workforce on Sept. 10 from
7:15 a.m. to 9 a.m. at the Jefferson Street Inn. The session,
titled ‘Recruiting, Retaining and Engaging Veterans in
Your Workforce,’ will be led by a panel of experts from
around the state, including Dan Buttery of the Wisconsin
Department of Veterans Affairs.
If you’d like to have The cost for the event is free to
CWSHRM members or $20
your business
for non-members. CWSHRM
featured in our
is affiliated with the Society for
monthly Member
Human Resource Management
Profile,
contact Brian Otten (SHRM). Interested individuals
at botten@wausau may join CWSHRM for the
remainder of 2015 for $62.50 as
chamber.com.
a local member. If you are already
a member of the SHRM, your
cost is only $50. Membership is open to any individual
who spends a substantial portion of their time in the field
of human resources management or in its various phases.

MBE CPAs announced the purchase of Business Tax
Services, LLC (BTS), a consulting firm in Colby. BTS
owner, John Resech, has announced his retirement and has
chosen MBE to take over his practice. The Wausau office
of MBE CPAs, located at 5410 Rib Mountain Drive, will
provide tax, consulting and bookkeeping services to the
former Resech clients. They can be reached at 715-3554401.

Wausau Events, Inc. has added three new members to its
board of directors. They are Mark Hadley of Hadley Office
Products, Kelly Peiffer, Midwest Marketing Director for
the City of Seattle Tourism, and Kasey Taube of Eastbay/
Footlocker.

www.wausauchamber.com

Chamber News
In the news:

E3YP was
profiled in a
City Pages
cover story
earlier this
month.

E3YP and Newaukee joined forces on July 10 to 12
bringing together members from both groups for a
weekend in the Wausau Region. This pilot program
included stops at the Entrepreneurial & Education
Center, Rib Mountain State Park, the Balloon & Rib
Fest and more.

Earlier this month, E3YP members gathered for an early look
and taste at J. Gumbo’s Cajun Creole in downtown Wausau.

Nick O’Brien recaps the swap meet in this video.
E3YP and United Way Emerging Leaders of Marathon
County assembled on July 23 at Athletic Park for a
Woodchucks game with plenty of extras.

For more
information
on E3YP
visit:

Tout your Chamber
membership on your site
If you’d like to add a ‘Chamber member’ badge to your website,
follow these easy instructions:
1. Log into your MIC (Member Information Center)
2. Click ‘Company’ and ‘Membership Badge’
3. Click ‘Generate’ to access the HTML you’ll place on your site
Follow the Wausau Region Chamber of Commerce’s Facebook
and Twitter accounts to receive updates on member features.

www.wausauchamber.com

Chamber News

Chamber Pak Changes
Beginning with the next Chamber Pak we are asking advertisers to
follow a new procedure. Participants should submit a copy of their
insert to info@wausauchamber.com for pre-approval before printing.
This new step will ensure that your insert meets all of our policies.
Also, Chamber members can take advantage of a new combined rate
for Chamber Pak and Chamber Connection. Our monthly Chamber
Connection e-newsletter reaches more than 7,000 members.

Chamber Pak Rates:

Print + Digital - Business: $299
Print Only - Business: $249
Print + Digital - Non-Profit: $199
Print Only - Non-Profit: $149

If you have questions about our
Chamber Pak, call 715-845-6231.

Cellcom: Wireless Tips for Emergency Preparedness
Today we have more ways to speak with one another
than ever before. We are used to staying in touch with
cell phones, Internet and email, but disasters can change
things. The devices we rely on may not be available. Cell
phone towers can become overloaded with people trying
to reach friends and family. If the power is out at your
home, cordless phones, Internet and email may not work
either. To prepare for an emergency, the FCC, FEMA
and Do1Thing.com offer these tips:

services as needed.
If a natural disaster strikes, keep calm and remember
these tips:
• Limit non-emergency phone calls. This will minimize
network congestion, free up “space” on the network
for emergency communications, and conserve battery
power if you are using a wireless phone.
• Check your wireless device or manual for ways
to conserve battery power, such as dimming the
brightness of your display screen and disabling certain
applications that frequently look for a signal.
• Switch to Wi-Fi or turn off if needed. If you have
difficulty accessing your wireless network, consider
connecting to Wi-Fi service if available. If the wireless
network in your area is damaged and you do not see
any signal bars on your phone, consider turning your
phone off to prevent the battery from draining as your
phone seeks a usable wireless signal.

• Charge your cell phone if a storm is coming. This will help
you stay connected in the event the power goes out.
• Charge your laptop or tablet computer, as well. If
your electricity goes out but your Wi-Fi router has a
battery backup, you may be able to use your computer
or tablet to go online and send emails. You may also
be able to use the battery power in these devices to
recharge your wireless phone using a USB cable.
• Have a car charger or portable charger ready. In the
event of a prolonged power outage, this will allow you to You can find for more tips at Do1Thing.com, fema.gov,
charge your device to stay in contact with emergency ready.gov and on the FCC’s website.

www.wausauchamber.com

Young Entrepreneurs Academy

Everest District Welcomes YEA! Program
The Wausau Region Chamber of Commerce is excited
to announce a partnership with the DC Everest School
District to launch the Young Entrepreneurs Academy
(YEA!) starting in the fall of 2015. YEA! is an innovative
program that transforms middle and high school students
into real entrepreneurial successes. A pilot program will
be launched at the DC Everest Senior High School as
part of its 2015-16 curriculum. A class of 15 students was
selected in May using a comprehensive application and
interview process; the Chamber is now seeking sponsors
and volunteers from local businesses to help support the
students on their journey to becoming
entrepreneurs and to sustain this
program long-term.
“I’m so very excited the Chamber has
the opportunity to bring the YEA!
Program to local students in our
community,” says Aaron Kapellusch,
President/CEO of the Wausau
Region Chamber of Commerce.
“Having started a business at a young
age myself, I’m passionate about
doing whatever we can in the community to support those
interested in becoming entrepreneurs at any age. There
are a lot of talented young people here with great ideas,
and we are thrilled partner with the D.C. Everest District
on this pilot program. In the process, we hope to engage
many of our members in supporting this program with
their time, talents and energy as well as sponsorships. Our
community was founded by, and continues to be fueled
by, the entrepreneurial spirit, which makes our region so
special.”
YEA! is a cutting-edge program that takes middle and
high school students through the process of starting and
launching a real business or social movement over the
course of an academic year. By the end of the class, students
own and operate fully-formed and functioning businesses,
which may be carried on after their graduation from the
program. It is the only pre-college program developed by

an entrepreneur, at a university, with support from a major
entrepreneurial foundation, the Kauffman Foundation,
and the United States Chamber of Commerce.
“We are enthusiastic about the YEA! curriculum, which
is an elective credit helping students learn how to make a
job, not just take a job,” said DC Everest School District
Superintendent Kristine Gilmore.
Students at DC Everest Senior High are well-equipped
to succeed in this nine-month program, as shown through
their dedication in student-body activities and hard work.
While in the Academy, they will
brainstorm and form their enterprises,
make pitches to real investors,
obtain funding, file their DBAs, and,
by the end, actually launch their
own business or social movement!
Business mentors, graphic designers,
and local entrepreneurs will be needed
to support the students throughout
the process and engage them in a real,
professional environment.
“We are excited about launching this expansion and
specifically chose the DC Everest School District because
of its reputation for academic excellence,” said Gayle
Jagel, the CEO and Founder of the Young Entrepreneurs
Academy. Jagel developed the YEA! program in 2004,
while serving as the Director of the Office of Special
Programs at the University of Rochester.
By partnering with YEA!, both large and small businesses
can volunteer their time as business mentors, field trip
hosts, guest lecturers, graphic designers, web developers,
attorneys, etc. Community support greatly strengthens
the program, and the academy strengthens the
community.
Details on available volunteer and sponsorship
opportunities can be viewed at WausauChamber.com
or obtained by contacting Sara Guild at the Chamber at
sguild@wausauchamber.com or 715-848-5940.
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